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ln aclclitton to the joints, there are also many

groups of muscles. The finction oÎ these gror-rps of
rnuscles is to ensure the widest possible range of
movcment and to suppoft the shoulder region lis u

wholc. The most importrLnt group is cotnposed of
the stabilizer musclcs which incluclc the biceps bra-

chii. the deltoid. the suprtrspinous. the infiaspinous.

the tcres minor and the subscapular. Thesc lertLer

fbur muscles. together with various tendons. fbrm a

rotator cufÎ around thc gleno-humeral loint. The

îunction of the rotator cr-rff is to provide a kincl ol
"protective sleevc" which reinÎorces the .j oint
capsule and allows full rnobility of the gleno-hume-

ral joint, simultaneously prcventing its rrigriition.
Thc stabilizing function is thus an esscntial t'cature

of the lotator cufÎ.
Injury to the rotator cufî may be the result of

an acute tr:tuntatic event o[ of a chronic event such

as the scrious consequelÌce of a periarthritis of the

shoulder joint. the gencric and old term used to

indicate all degenerative-inflammatory processcs

affecting the subacromio-coracoid area. Although
the pathogenesis is rnLrlti-factor in nature. the

various noxac share comtnon predisposing and

dctermining f'actors. the formcr being vascular defl-

cicncies which compromise regular circulation o1

the blood and thc latter including the fbrmal-ion oî
osteophytes. strcss of mechanical apparatus. repcti-

tious stress and subacromial contact. with consc-

qllent wear and tear ol the parts.

Impairment oî joints and tendon-muscle com-

plexcs provokes alteration of alfercnt nerve impul-

ses and rnay trigger a symptomatology similirr to
that gcnerated by injury to the central nervous

system. This is probably due to the activation of
rcîlex mechanisms at medullar level. Sr-rch mecha-

nisms are caused not only by a redr,rction in the

recruitment of motor units - and thus hypotonia and

atrophy of some muscle grollps br-rt also by ano-

rnalous irradiation which lcads to involvement oî
the same motor unit on every ùccasitln. regardless

of the movernent the patient wishes to make. The

conscquence is thc setting Lrp oî a viciolts circle in
which a state of permancnt contracture antl conse-

quent hypoxia are rcsponsible for fìbroblast prolifè-
ration iind a retraction of the muscles and tendons.

Thc pain. analgetic contracture and gradual decrea-

se in function associated with this proccss eventual-

ly lead the patient to rr-rodify his or hcr movcments

by activating ncw kinetic chains which not only
reduce the scope oÎ the movement. but irlso lcssen

the tirne necessary tor its performance in virtue of

the knowledge oî alternative motor patterns. These

altcrnativc paltefns arre adopted both to compensate

for the paticnt's inability to perîorm funclamental

cveryday movcrnents and as an anal-eetic clefencc

against pain. Once tl-rc problcn has been dia-9nosed.

it is up to the physiothcriipist - an iictive player in

the rehabilitation programlne - to recognize the

movements which cause thc patient pain and altcr

the sequence with which he or she pcrfbrms ther-n

until sr-rch a timc as thc paticnt regains full use oî
his or hel joints.

lnjLrry to the I'cltator cufl uay be trcated accor-

ding to two therapeutic methoclologies: onc conser-

vative: the othcr surgical. The choice of approach

depcnds on the type of injLrry. the age of the putient

and the activitics in which the paticr-rt engages

during his or her work ancl free tirne (sports). The

conser',,ative approach is adopted when the tear is
incomplete. although the literature oÎ refercnce also

pror,idcs examples of conservativc treatlnent of
completc tears. Nevertheless. it must be pointcd oLrt

that. in the casc of cornplete teilÍs, the surgical
approach generally leads to quicker rccovery of
function. The rehabilitetion progralnme must com-

mencc at thc silnle time as therapy of the traumato-

logy in question and must take thc type oî injury.

the patient's rnorphological biotype ancl the thcrapy

chosen into account.

Once the acute stage has tcnninated. the reha-

bilitation pro-sramme shoulcl be divided into objec-

tir,'cs u'hosc aim is to re-establish a correct scapulilr-

humeral rhythm ancl avoid rigidity.
Treatr.ncnt of hyperalgesic lorms shor.rld invol-

ve the use of analgetic and anti-inîlammatory
clrr-r-rs. a period of rcst and immobilization in l
Desault t1,pe bandage. This shor.rld be fbllowed by

c1'cles of analgetic electro- (iontophoresis and

TENS). laser and cryo-therapy in such a way as to

relicre the patient of as much pain as possible and

consequently improve his or her willingncss to pro-

ceed ivith therapy. Providing the patient with cor-

rect information during the peliod of imrnobiliza-

tion will also raise his or her awarencss oî the

injury sutfered ancl consequently stimuliLte actir-e

cooperation. Piitients should be cncotlraged tcl

perlbrnl simplc isontetric contractions autonol-ì-ìou-

sly in such a way as to maintain muscular activity

and prevent deterioration of the kinetic chain rcsul-

ting tiom the reduction oÎ al-ferent nervc impulses.

Rehabilitation should then fìrcus on recovcry

of thc rangc oî motion of the joint. Recovery should

commence with passive rr-robility of the shoulder


